ABSTRACT Objective: To investigate if adults who are hospitalised for a burn injury have increased long-term hospital use for musculoskeletal diseases.
INTRODUCTION
Despite advances in surgical and medical treatment, burn injuries continue to present significant challenges to clinicians, and to burn survivors, often leading to long-term psychological and physical impairments. 1 It is well documented that severe burn injury induces acute inflammatory and hypermetabolic responses that persist for at least 2 years after the initial injury. 2 3 The subsequent metabolic demands and energy requirements are profound and induce mobilisation of proteins and amino acids, resulting in an associated increase in protein turnover, degradation and negative nitrogen balance, characteristics of serious illness. 4 The physiological impacts of hypermetabolism include protein catabolism, losses of body weight, lean body mass and bone mineral density. 5 6 In addition to the hypermetabolic response and muscle wasting there is extensive and sustained suppression of bone formation as a result of the systemic inflammatory and endocrine responses to severe burn injury. [7] [8] [9] Muscle wasting and immobility after burn injury can also directly alter the balance of bone synthesis and degradation, leading to bone loss. 7 9-11 Burn
Strengths and limitations of this study ▪ Population-based linked administrative health data provide a cost-effective means to examine long-term health impacts of burn injury. ▪ Population-based linked administrative health data minimise issues of selection and reporting bias, and loss to follow-up. ▪ The retrospective longitudinal study design included a comparison group. ▪ Lack of individual-based risk factor data. ▪ Small proportion of patient population with severe burns limited examination of long-term effects.
patients are also at risk of vitamin D deficiency, contributing to bone loss. [12] [13] [14] [15] Vitamin D deficiency may develop progressively as a result of a number of factors including prolonged sun avoidance during treatments, 16 hypoparathyroidism 17 18 and low serum levels of cholesterol evident after burn injury, 19 20 preventing the synthesis and activation of vitamin D. In adults and children, loss of bone mass and changes in bone density predispose burn patients to an increased incidence of fractures and potentially to lifelong issues associated with osteoporosis. 7 11 14 15 21 22 Minor burn injuries represent the majority of burn related hospital admissions in developed countries, 23 24 and there is a growing interest in understanding the potential for systemic responses after non-severe burns. Recent research has demonstrated long-term impacts after minor burn injury on bone marrow, 25 muscle, innervation and bone, [26] [27] [28] with population-based findings of increased cancer incidence 29 30 and long-term mortality. 31 32 Non-severe burn injury has also been found to have a sustained impact on reducing trabecular bone density long after resolution of inflammation. 27 However, the clinical relevance of these bone alterations is not yet clear. Investigation of the long-term effects of severe and minor burn injury is important to provide evidence for improvements in acute burn care.
To date, limited data have been available to examine the long-term health impacts of burns. Population-based linked health administrative data provide a cost-effective means to examine long-term morbidity trends expressed in the number of hospital admissions and length of stay for specific disease classifications. 33 Given the profound growth and musculoskeletal changes experienced during childhood and adolescence with the potential for different post-burn impacts, this study was limited to data of adult burn survivors 20 years and above. The aim of this study was to use population-based linked health administrative data to determine if adults hospitalised for a burn injury have increased long-term hospital use for musculoskeletal diseases, after adjustment for sociodemographic factors and pre-existing comorbidities.
METHODS
Our study formed part of the Western Australian Population-based Burn Injury Project-a retrospective cohort investigation-that uses administrative health data from the Western Australian Data Linkage System (WADLS), a validated linkage system that links several core datasets for the entire population of Western Australia. 34 The project was approved by the human research ethics committees of the University of Western Australia and the Western Australian Department of Health.
Analyses were performed on a de-identified extraction of hospital morbidity records for all individuals who were aged at least 20 years when admitted to a hospital in Western Australia with a first burn injury between 1 January 1980 and 30 June 2012, undertaken by the WADLS. A first (index) burn injury was defined as the first hospital admission in a patient's medical record in which a burn injury was given as the principal diagnosis or an additional diagnosis, defined by International Classification of Diseases and Related Health (ICD) 9 CM 940-949 or ICD10 AM T20-T31. A population-based comparison cohort was randomly selected from Western Australia's electoral roll. Any person with an injury hospitalisation during the study period was excluded from this cohort by WADLS staff. The resultant comparison cohort was frequency matched (4:1) on birth year and sex of each burn injury case for each year from 1980 to 2012. Cohort selection and analytical methods have been reported previously. 31 Data from Western Australia's Hospital Morbidity Data System and Death Register were linked to the burn and non-injured cohorts for the period 1980-2012. Hospital admissions data included principal and additional diagnoses, age at admission, sex, and Aboriginal status, date of admission, date of discharge or other separation and mode of separation. Data supplied for the burn and non-injured cohorts also included geocoded place of residence and geocoded indices of geographical remoteness 35 and social disadvantage. 36 Geographical remoteness was classified into five categories: major cities, inner regional, outer regional, remote and very remote. The social disadvantage index was reclassified into quintiles (most to least disadvantaged). The mortality data included date of death and cause of death.
An individual listed as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander on any admission record was categorised as Aboriginal. Supplementary codes ICD9-CM 948 or ICD10-AM T31 were used to classify the patients into those with minor burns (<20% of total body surface area (TBSA)), severe burns (≥20% TBSA) and burns of unspecified TBSA. Comorbidity (baseline) was assessed, with a 5-year look-back period, using the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) and the principal and additional diagnoses included in the hospital morbidity records (0 CCI=0; 1 CCI≥1). 37 38 A record of an existing congenital anomaly was identified using principal and additional diagnosis data (ICD9 740-759; ICD10 Q00-G99). The final discharge date for the index burn admission was used as the study start for follow-up for the burn cases and the respective frequency matched non-injury controls.
Categorical and non-parametric continuous variables were compared using χ 2 and Kruskal Wallis tests, respectively. A p value of 0.05 or lower was considered statistically significant. The total number of admissions for musculoskeletal disorders after burn injury discharge and the cumulative length of stay for principal diagnosis musculoskeletal disorders classified by subchapter headings were used as outcome measures (ICD10 AM: M00-M25-arthropathies (including infectious and inflammatory arthropathies, arthrosis and other joint disorders);
M30-M36-systemic connective tissue disorders; M40-M54-dorsopathies (including deforming spinal conditions, spondylopathies and other disorders of the spine); M60-M79-soft tissue disorders (including disorders of muscles, synovium and tendons, other soft tissue disorders); M80-M94-osteopathies and chrondropathies (including disorders of bone density, osteopathies and chrondropathies). ICD-10 codes were mapped to ICD-9 codes. 39 The hospitalisation of the first burn injury was not included in these outcomes. Crude yearly admission rates were calculated for these variables. Adjusted rate ratios (incidence rate ratio (IRR) and 95% CI) between the burn injury and no injury cohorts and the outcome measures were generated using negative binomial regression. Sociodemographic (gender, Aboriginality, 5-year age group, social disadvantage, remoteness of residence and year of admission) and health status information (comorbidity at baseline, history of musculoskeletal disease, congenital anomaly) were included as covariates in the models to adjust for potential confounding.
Survival analyses of incident hospital use for arthropathies, systemic connective tissue disorders, dorsopathies, soft tissue disorders, osteopathies and chrondropathies (ie, ICD subchapter headings) as well as specific subsets of musculoskeletal diseases, infectious arthropathy, inflammatory polyarthropathy and disorders of bone density and structure, were conducted using multivariate Cox proportional hazards models. Analyses were conducted on the burn and uninjured cohorts excluding those with prior admission for musculoskeletal disease, and additionally, excluding those with a record of an injury admission in the burn cohort. Cox models were adjusted for sociodemographic and health status variables (as above). Analyses were undertaken of subgroups by burn TBSA severity and gender-specific analyses were undertaken to explore potential gender dimorphic differences in disease incidence. The proportional hazard assumption for the burn injured versus noninjured was tested using scaled and unscaled Schoenfeld residuals and by adding a group-by-time interaction term. 40 Where preliminary analyses showed nonproportionality, adjusted HR and 95% CI for first record of musculoskeletal admission for burn versus non-injury cohorts were modelled for time periods guided by Aalen's linear hazard models and plots. 41 Attributable risk percentages (AR%) were calculated as the adjusted rate ratio (IRR, HR) minus one, divided by the adjusted rate (IRR, HR) ratio, multiplied by 100. 42 AR% was used to estimate the proportion of longterm and incident hospital use for musculoskeletal diseases, where burn injury was a component cause. 43 Statistical analyses were performed using Stata V.12 (StataCorp. LP, College Station, Texas, USA).
RESULTS
The burn injury cohort included 17 753 persons aged at least 20 years when hospitalised for a first burn injury during the period January 1980-June 2012. The median age was 36 (IQR: 26-51) and 71.1% were male. Four per cent had severe burns of 20% TBSA or greater, 49% had burns of less than 20% TBSA and for 47%, the TBSA was unspecified. Eighteen per cent of the burn cohort had sustained full thickness burns, 37% partial thickness, 19% erythema and 29% had experienced burns for which the burn depth was unspecified; an individual may have had multiple burns sites and depths recorded. Among the burn cohort, 34% had a record of a non-burn injury admission (before or after index burn), and 13.8% had a previous musculoskeletal hospital admission. The burn injury cohort had a median follow-up time of 13.6 years (IQR; minimum (min)-maximum (max): 5.5-22.7; >0-32.5) for a total of 250 670 person years.
The comparison non-injury cohort comprised 70 758 persons with median age 41 (IQR: 27-51) and males accounting for 71.0%. The uninjured cohort had a median follow-up time of 14.5 years (IQR; min-max: 6.9-23.1; 0.01 to 32.5) for a total of 1 067 568 person years. Refer to table 1 for other baseline sociodemographic and health status variables for the burn and non-injury cohorts. The burn injury cohort comprised significantly higher proportions of Aboriginal people, people who were socially disadvantaged, people living in regions outside of major cities and people who had preexisting comorbidity when compared with the noninjured comparison cohort.
Admissions for diseases of musculoskeletal system-rates and cumulative length of stay There were 10 761 hospital admissions occurring after burn hospitalisation discharge with a primary diagnosis of a musculoskeletal disease. Arthropathies were the most common cause of musculoskeletal admission, followed by dorsopathies (see table 2). A total of 55 810 days were spent in hospital for musculoskeletal diagnosis after a burn hospitalisation. The median length of hospital stay was 1 day (IQR: 0-5 days). The total number of days spent in hospital with a musculoskeletal primary diagnosis by the uninjured cohort was 68 946, where the median length of stay of musculoskeletal admissions was 1 day (IQR: 0-3 days). The length of stay of 0 days represents admission and discharge occurring on the same day.
Unadjusted incidence rates for musculoskeletal admissions and lengths of stay are shown in figure 1 . These graphs show a higher rate of admissions for musculoskeletal diseases, and more time spent in hospital with musculoskeletal diseases for burn patients compared with uninjured patients over the entire 33-year period.
After adjustment for pre-existing health and sociodemographic characteristics, the burn cohort had almost twice as many hospitalisations for a musculoskeletal condition (IRR, 95% CI 1.98, 1.86 to 2.10), and spent 3.70 times as long in hospital with a musculoskeletal diagnosis (95% CI 3.10 to 4.42) over the 33-year period, than the uninjured comparison cohort. The adjusted AR% suggested that the burn cohort experienced an excess of 49.5% of admissions for musculoskeletal conditions (n=5329) and 73.0% of all days spent in hospital for musculoskeletal conditions (n=40 727 days), when compared to the uninjured cohort.
Unadjusted admission rates for the musculoskeletal system sub-categories are shown in figure 2. After controlling for demographic factors and previous health status, those who had a burn had higher rates of admissions for arthropathies (IRR, 95% CI 1.64, 1.54 to 1.75), dorsopathies (IRR, 95% CI 2.16, 1.93 to 2.41), osteopathies and chondropathies (IRR, 95% CI 5.64, 4.56 to 6.97) and soft tissue disorders (IRR, 95% CI 1.91, 1.76 to 2.06). There was no difference in the rate of admissions for connective tissue disorders between the burn and the non-injured cohorts (IRR, 95% CI 0.88, 0.48 to 1.62). The adjusted AR% suggested that the burn cohort experienced excess post-burn admissions of 39.0% for arthropathies (n=1702), 53.7% for dorsopathies (n=1925), 82.3% for osteopathies and chrondropathies (n=629), and 47.6% for soft tissue disorders (n=832), when compared with the uninjured cohort.
Examination of more specific subconditions showed a large and significant increase in the rate of admissions for disorders of bone density (IRR, 95% CI 13.87, 9.89 to 19.44), along with increases in infectious arthropathies (IRR, 95% CI 1.98, 1.46 to 2.69) and inflammatory Analysis by TBSA severity (see table 3) showed that increased hospitalisation rates were associated with severe and minor burns, with those with minor burns having higher admission rates for arthropathies, dorsopathies, osteopathies and chondropathies, and soft tissue disorders when compared with the uninjured cohort.
Incidence-survival analysis Analysis of time until first musculoskeletal admission ( post-burn) was performed on the burn and uninjured cohorts who did not have a prior record of musculoskeletal hospitalisation, with the additional exclusion from the burn cohort of those with a record of a principal diagnosis injury admission. There were 10 440 individuals in this reduced burn cohort, of which 1779 had a first time (incident) musculoskeletal admission within the study period. The uninjured comparison cohort comprised of 66 869 controls, of which 9689 had an incident musculoskeletal admission in this study period.
Results of multivariate Cox regression modelling for an incident musculoskeletal (combined diseases) admission revealed evidence of non-proportionality. First time musculoskeletal (combined diseases) admissions were most frequent immediately after burn and while remaining significantly elevated, decreased over the study period. Adjusted analyses conducted on partitioned time windows found significant HRs for the first 6 months after burn (HR, 95% CI 2.51, 2.04 to 3.11), from 6 months to 2 years after burn (HR, 95% CI In the burn cohort, there were 968 first time admissions for arthropathies, 468 for dorsopathies, 155 for osteopathies and chrondropathies (n=70 bone density disorders), 541 for soft tissue disorders and 8 first time admissions for connective tissue disorders. First time admissions for infectious arthropathy and inflammatory polyarthropathy accounted for 24 and 67 of the total incident arthrropathy admissions, with median (IQR) times to incident admission of 8.4 years (3.4-16.3) and 9.4 years (3.8-16.9), respectively. Results for adjusted Cox regression models for incident musculoskeletal subconditions are shown in table 4. Evidence of nonproportionality was common for numerous subconditions, with higher rates of admissions in the burn cohort more immediately after the burn injury. All subconditions showed significantly higher rates of first admissions in the first 20 years after burn. The AR% calculated suggested that 567 first admissions to hospital for musculoskeletal diseases could be attributed to burn injury. The largest proportion of these incident admissions attributable to the burn injury were for arthropathies (35.4%), followed by diseases of soft tissue (30.0%), dorsopathies (20.0%) and finally, osteopathies and chrondropathies (14.5%).
DISCUSSION
This study quantifies the increased population-based long-term hospital use for musculoskeletal disorders experienced by adults hospitalised with burn injury, after controlling for demographic and pre-existing comorbidities. Members of the burn injury cohort had 1.98 times the rate of hospitalisations and 3.70 times the length of stay in hospital for combined musculoskeletal disorders post-burn when compared with the uninjured cohort. Arthropathies and dorospathies combined accounted for 74% of all readmissions ( prevalent and incident disease admissions) for musculoskeletal disorders. After controlling for sociodemographic and pre-existing health status, the burn cohort experienced significantly higher rates of hospitalisations post-burn for arthropathies, dorsopathies, osteopathies and chrondropathies and soft tissue disorders. No difference was found for admission rates for diseases of the connective tissue when compared with the uninjured cohort. Assessment of the impact of burn severity on recurrent admissions for musculoskeletal diseases identified significantly elevated rates of similar magnitude for severe and minor burn injury for arthropathies, dorsopathies and soft tissue disorders. However, while admission rates for osteopathies and chrondropathies were significantly elevated for severe burns (3.32 times higher), minor burns were associated with an admisson rate of 8.44 times that observed for the uninjured cohort over the study period. This lack of a dose-response relationship may in part be due to the small numbers of burn survivors with severe burns in this patient population, the TBSA classification used and/ or a 'healthy' survivor effect. An additional possibility is that patients with severe burns have supportive treatments to mitigate systemic inflammatory and endocrine responses and are more likely to have higher levels of continued post-burn care that may lead to earlier diagnoses and management of secondary pathologies, resulting in reduced hospitalisations for more serious presentations. The impact of minor burn injury on musculoskeletal disease admissions is interesting in light of recent evidence of less severe burn causing depletion of trabecular bone volume. 27 To exclude any potential additive systemic impacts associated with other non-burn injury among members of the burn cohort, 43 44 first time admissions for musculoskeletal diseases post-burn were examined excluding those in the burn cohort with a principal diagnosis injury admission. After adjustment for sociodemographic and health factors, significantly elevated rates of first time post-burn hospitalisations for musculoskeletal disorders were identified. The adjusted AR% for incident postburn musculoskeletal disease admissions suggested that 567 first time admissions experienced in the burn cohort after discharge, could be attributed to burn injury. Gender-specific analyses found males and females with burn injury to have significantly elevated admission rates. Long-term admissions for infectious and inflammatory arthropathies were assessed as a means to investigate the potential for chronic impacts of the initial systemic inflammatory and immune response to burn injury. [45] [46] [47] Significantly increased incident admission rates for infectious and inflammatory arthropathies post-burn were identified with effects persisting for at least 20 years, suggesting that burn patients are at increased long-term susceptibility to infectious and inflammatory diseases. The increases in inflammatory and infectious diseases may be related to the immune suppression induced by burn injury; 46 48 49 however, recent evidence also suggests long-term changes in the immune response post-burn, including reduced dendritic cell activation and inability of dendritic cells to activate T cells. 44 While the findings of considerably elevated incident admission rates for bone density disorders during the first 2 years post-burn were consistent with other research, 7 11 14 15 21 22 the burn cohort continued to experience significantly elevated incident admissions over the 33-year study period. Burn injury affects multiple systems of the body including the immune, metabolic and endocrine systems, and the pathophysiological mechanisms that underlie the different musculoskeletal conditions discussed in this paper are most likely variable. Future research will be important to identify how burn injury triggers different mechanisms in order to inform early intervention and prevent these long-term pathologies.
Strengths and limitations
Through the use of linked administrative health data, we performed a large scale population-based study with a long follow-up time, accurate pre-and post burn injury measures, 50 a non-injured comparison group and sample size sufficient for quantitative analyses. The analytical strategy of the study was based on the assumption that after controlling for confounders, any excess in hospital use for musculoskeletal diseases in the burn cohort (compared to the non-injured), was an outcome principally associated with the incident burn. We were able to include variables of health, social disadvantage and geographic access to services, to determine the individual burden of hospital readmissions for musculoskeletal disorders and quantify at the population level. While health administrative datasets do not include variables of risk-taking behaviour, analyses undertaken of the burn cohort excluding members with a record of a non-burn injury admission and potentially those of high risk-taking behaviour, also found significantly elevated incident musculoskeletal admission rates. Likewise, models were adjusted for social disadvantage, a factor previously correlated with lifestyle risk factors (eg, nutrition, smoking, alcohol) 51 52 that could be associated with the burn exposure and the outcomes measured. Changes in ICD coding and incomplete TBSA% data may have limited a complete understanding of burn severity on long-term hospital use; however, significantly increased admission rates were observed for severe and minor burns and burns of unspecified TBSA. Any differential effect of burn injury on the incidence of fractures could not be evaluated in this study due to the exclusion of any injury admissions (including fractures) in the comparator uninjured cohort. Further research is planned that will include a non-burn injury cohort where differences in long-term musculoskeletal morbidity will be examined, including fractures.
The out-of-state migration for Western Australia is consistently low at levels below 3%; such losses were not anticipated to bias the results. 53 This study represents burn injury and musculoskeletal diseases serious enough to require hospitalisation and the results may underestimate the impact of burn injury experienced in the community. Research of functional outcomes and quality-of-life of burn patients in Western Australia have provided valuable data on patients during the first year after discharge; 54 55 however, this study has generated new information on the longer-term musculoskeletal morbidity experienced long after healing of the burn wound and cessation of attendance at outpatient burn clinics. Further work that links individuals' pharmaceutical and or primary care data with hospital data will provide a clearer picture of the time of diagnosis of secondary musculoskeletal pathologies and treatment pathways post-burn. We expect that these results would be generalisable to other countries of similar demographics and healthcare systems.
After adjustment of confounders, increased rates of first time admissions and readmissions for musculoskeletal diseases were identified for those with severe and minor burns when compared with a non-injured cohort. These findings highlight long-term effects of burn injury, including minor burn injury, on musculoskeletal morbidity. Further research is required that facilitates identification of at-risk patients, the mechanisms that may be responsible for these long-term effects and appropriate treatment pathways, to reduce the long-term morbidity associated with burns.
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